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as though th.e immortal could ever die,
and they say that it makes no diflerence
how good and true -a life a. mati liý'es
unless he relies on the blood of Jesus
to save hlm he is forever lost. I listen-
ed to such preaching (rom the puipit
ail the days of my childhcod and youth
(which is the seed time of lile), and I
sincerely believed it to be the truth.
Is ià any wonder it has taken so many
years to overcoine iny early teachings,
or to see even as 1 do now, as it were,
through a glass darkly ? I arn like the
blind man who said, after the firbt lay-
ing on of hands, that he san, men
as trees wvalking, meaning that he stili
saw imperfectiy. And if I have the
sanie willing spirit which he had 1 may
have my spiritual sight restored.
Whether the man receiv'ed hi; physical
sight need flot corîcern nie-the lesson
remains the samne. " Ask and ye shall
receive," - obey and thy soul shail
live." The lesson of obedience seemrs
to be the hardest for mati to learn. Lt
should be taught (rom our earliest
childhood. Obedience to earthly par-
ents will lead to obedience to the wvi1i
of the Heavenly Father revealed iii the
soul. While I do flot think of the
Bible as I once did as being 'the Word
of God and therefore infallible, yet the
precious promises therein recorded
hold a deeper meaning to mie, and I
arn able to feel that * Il the Lord isnîy
Shepherd 1 shall fot want, He m)aketh
me to lie down in green pastures, H{e
leadeth nme beside the still waters, He
restoreth iny soul.»

1 believe that in every human breast
there is a desire for sornething better
than has yet been known and a long-
ing for a blissful inirortality. In very
nîany it is but a spark, and at tîrnes
seems to be altogether extinguislied..
But even. iii the savage Indian,, as lie
roamned.the plain, showed that desire
ini his. invocation to thîe Great Spirit
and his Ionging to go whien he,.died '*o
thie happy hunting grou.nd.

The, I{indloo. miother, wvhen. she
throwsher.babe. ito: tje s.gçred ry~
does sp in.the hope of.4peeýy. entrai

for it '-into happy immortality. And
who sîxail say thiat even the niost
hardeîied crimitial does not at timneb
feel a longing for somnething better ?
It is tfie groping and reaching out of
the fini,:e after infinity, the mortal
after imniortality.

As I muse on the events of my life
(rom nMy youth till now i seemn to se
in it ail an over ruling power and a
guidingy hand And what is true of
my lile may be true of yoîir livcs We
struggle to do what sEems best to uis,
just as a little child struggles iti the
amnis of its parent striving to have its
own way, ;and through it ail. a kind
Heavenly Father would take us by thic
hand and say, 6'this is thes iva3', w
ye in i.

Aiid now, dear Friends, as y, u
gather once more in your Half4teariy
Meeting, înany of those who helped to
establîsh that Meeting, and whvli ave*
worked (or its prosperity, will be far
away, and as there is a desire in ail our
hearts to hîold a place in your memnories,
1 shall close this letter i'ith a verse
from a bong that is dear to nie-
Sow in the,. liaivesi , if othtens 1.1a) ili

have sownt
Whio plo0%V(ý'd or wvho soNveci 1iiaîîeru îîoi 10

the recaper,
le r oinh- reiiiiLcL bv N% lai %u at

dcle.
FANNIE C. LOWxi '.

TH E RACE QUESTION.

Paper read hy Chi,. E_ Fi-huer at '*Youtig i
Association'" of Net, 1ork and liook)3'n.

It bas corne to be understood that
the whole wvorld to day is making r.îpid
progress in most every line possibJe to
think of. 0f course, if we accelpt the
general idea and agree with thic nia-
jority that there is an onwvard tend, lie)
wvlich leads us to seek new iniventions
and ways of livinîg, we iih have tu ad-
mit that, as we are constituted free
and with the powe'r Of éhoice coiicern-
ing pur 4ctions, it lies wlth us, a-,d is a
liberty fflor4ed u, whêùîer Our line of
pýrçres ii? .the di'rction %viiich

sk the 'eleyaîion or: huniliation of
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